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Summary:

HIV Diagnostics and Disease Management

● HIV infection is a serious health disorder that can be diagnosed before symptoms develop.

o Detected by reliable, inexpensive, and non-invasive screening tests

o Early screening is beneficial to reducing transmission risk

o HIV screening should be done in all health care settings routinely for all patients

aged 13 to 64, initiating treatment for tuberculosis, and seeking treatment for STDs

● In high-risk populations it is recommended to repeat the screening annually:

o They are injection drug users and their sex partners, people who exchange sex for

money on drugs, sex partners of HIV-infected persons, people in prisons, MSM or

heterosexual persons

● Utilize Nucleic acid tests

o Detect HIV RNA, followed by antigen antibody combination tests that detect HIV

p24 antigen as well as HIV IgM and IgG antibodies

HIV Disease Management

● Steps after diagnosis

o Start patient on ART treatment as soon as possible.

o Foal of therapy is viral load suppression, below the limit of detection of any assay’s

detection (limit of detection 5 between 20 to 40 copies per ml)

● Virologic failure

o Patient fails to achieve a viral load of less than 200 copies within the 24 weeks of

initiation of ART, or if they have a sustained recurrence of viremia to more than 200

copies.

o Causes: drug resistance, sub therapeutic drug levels, poor compliance, drug

interactions, mal absorptions

● Monitoring HIV viral load testing

o Should be done 2 to 8 weeks after initiation of ART, then every 4 to 8 weeks after that

until the viral load falls below the assay’s limit of detection.

o Viral load can then be measured every 3 to 4 months

● CD4 cells and their role in HIV

o CD4 cells fight infection and are also called as T cells

o CD4 cell count is the number of blood cells in cubic millimeter of blood

o Most people who are on HIV treatment can expect an average increase of about 50 to

100 in a year

o People living with HIV, who have a CD4 count more than 500 are usually in pretty

good health

o People living with HIV, who have a CD4 cell count below 200, they are at high risk of

developing serious illnesses.



● Patient monitoring during HIV antiretroviral therapy

o Most important thing is adherence to treatment

o Link between medication adherence and resistance: chance to the virus to mutate

and develop a resistance without constant


